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612 Haven Road, Upper Brookfield, Qld 4069

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Kel  Goesch

0408647568

Benjamin Smith

0416005008

https://realsearch.com.au/612-haven-road-upper-brookfield-qld-4069-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kel-goesch-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly
https://realsearch.com.au/benjamin-smith-real-estate-agent-from-brisbane-real-estate-indooroopilly


JUST LISTED

Escape to a world of total tranquillity amongst the trees and mountainsAn elevated oasis harnessing enchanting outlooks

across the D'Aguilar ranges and valleys, this secluded homestead presents top-of-the-world living on 4.02ha. A

whisper-quiet retreat enlivened with the sounds of birds and breezes through the trees, the property captures scenic

sights over the infinite greenery, city lights at dusk, and North Stradbroke Island on a clear day.A family haven featuring

four bedrooms and multiple living zones resting below soaring voids, the sense of space inside ensures relaxed comfort,

and entertaining can be enjoyed on the alfresco patios and glistening swimming pool. Fully immersed in its blissful

bushland setting, children can play outside, pets can be housed safely, and you can explore the endless terrain, native flora

and visiting fauna.Additional features include:- 4 bedrooms, including a master suite with a study, walk-in robe and

ensuite. The other bedrooms are on a mezzanine level alongside the family bathroom- 2.5 bathrooms and a separate

internal laundry- Airy atmosphere with soaring voids, air-conditioning and ceiling fans- Fireplace lounge, dining area,

meals space and a media room- Spacious open-plan kitchen with a gas stove and large benchtops- Undercover and

open-air patios for outdoor living and entertaining- Swimming pool capturing scenic vistas across the mountains- Fully

fenced yard for kids/pets and beautiful bushland surroundings- Verdant gardens featuring a selection of flourishing citrus

trees- Triple carport, workshop, 5.0mx2.4m shed, 3x 40,000L water tanks- Brookfield General Store is a short drive, with

Kenmore Village and Indooroopilly Shopping Centre beyond- Within the Upper Brookfield State School and Kenmore

High School catchments


